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Caution: This email originated from outside the organization. Do not click links or open attachments
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. Never enter your password or other
sensitive information on linked web pages contained in emails unless you are certain the web pages are
safe. If you have questions or need assistance, please contact the Help Desk.

谢谢杨老师的说明！没问题，知道了

Respectfully
Yunchi He (Helen) 何云赤
Director of Confucius Classroom Coordination Office(CCCO)
at ILTexas Global

From: Andrea Voelker <avoelker@coppellisd.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 10, 2020 2:00 PM
To: Yunchi He
Subject: *EXTERNAL SENDER* Re: *EXTERNAL SENDER* Re: Confucius Classroom Leadership
Representative
[EXTERNAL **This message has originated from an External Source. Please use proper judgment and caution when
opening attachments, clicking links, or responding to this email. **]

这是我们学区两个不同的学校
因为我本来是这两个学校跑但是后来我们学区有了第三个高中，学区决定我就只
在Coppell High School教，让其他两所学校的学生跑 但是有孔子课堂的是New Tech
High
因为我现在人不在New Tech High了，他们把钱转到 Coppell High School名下的账户给我的中文课
堂使用

如果不了解的话，我们可以打电话，我再跟您说
谢谢

Andrea Voelker
Teacher Mandarin

Coppell High School
185 West Parkway Blvd
214‑496‑6100

Coppell, Texas

75019

avoelker@coppellisd.com

coppellisd.com/chs

OPEN RECORDS/CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email and responses may be subject to Texas Open Records laws
and may be disclosed to the public upon request. Please respond accordingly.




Exceptions to Texas Open Records laws are emails that may contain confidential student and/or employee information.
Unauthorized use of disclosure is prohibited under federal privacy laws. If you are not the intended recipient, you may not
use, disclose, copy or disseminate this information. Please call the sender immediately or reply by email and destroy all
copies of the original message, including attachments.

From: Yunchi He
Sent: Tuesday, November 10, 2020 1:47 PM
To: Andrea Voelker <avoelker@coppellisd.com>
Subject: Re: *EXTERNAL SENDER* Re: Confucius Classroom Leadership Representative
Caution: This email originated from outside the organization. Do not click links or open attachments
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. Never enter your password or other
sensitive information on linked web pages contained in emails unless you are certain the web pages are
safe. If you have questions or need assistance, please contact the Help Desk.

谢谢杨老师！
有一个问题，您们学校的名字是哪一个？我看有时写Coppell High School, 有时是New
Tech High @ Coppell 是不是都是一个学校 只想确认一下
Respectfully
Yunchi He (Helen) 何云赤
Director of Confucius Classroom Coordination Office(CCCO)
at ILTexas Global

From: Andrea Voelker <avoelker@coppellisd.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 10, 2020 1:31 PM
To: Yunchi He

Subject: *EXTERNAL SENDER* Re: Confucius Classroom Leadership Representative
[EXTERNAL **This message has originated from an External Source. Please use proper judgment and caution when
opening attachments, clicking links, or responding to this email. **]

何老师您好，
Please see the attachment.
Thank you and have a great day,
Andrea

Andrea Voelker
Teacher Mandarin

Coppell High School
185 West Parkway Blvd
214‑496‑6100

Coppell, Texas

75019

avoelker@coppellisd.com

coppellisd.com/chs

OPEN RECORDS/CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email and responses may be subject to Texas Open Records laws
and may be disclosed to the public upon request. Please respond accordingly.




Exceptions to Texas Open Records laws are emails that may contain confidential student and/or employee information.
Unauthorized use of disclosure is prohibited under federal privacy laws. If you are not the intended recipient, you may not
use, disclose, copy or disseminate this information. Please call the sender immediately or reply by email and destroy all
copies of the original message, including attachments.

From: Yunchi He
Sent: Monday, November 9, 2020 4:36 PM
To:
; Xuemei
Huang
; Qing Li
Andrea Voelker
<avoelker@coppellisd.com>; Laura Springer <lspringer@coppellisd.com>; Michael Egan
<megan@coppellisd.com>;

; May Shen

; Xiaoyan Wang
; Jerry McCreight
; Laura Carrasco-Navarrete

Cc: Eddie Conger
Wright
Elizabeth L. Brock
Subject: Re: Confucius Classroom Leadership Representative

; Bryndan
;

Caution: This email originated from outside the organization. Do not click links or open attachments
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. Never enter your password or other
sensitive information on linked web pages contained in emails unless you are certain the web pages are

safe. If you have questions or need assistance, please contact the Help Desk.

Hello, CC Administrators and Teacher,
There is a new program from the Center for Language Education and Cooperation ("the
Center", formerly the Confucius Institute Headquarters in China) I would like to inform you
about. This brand-new program is to help relieve the financial cost of hiring the Chinese
language teachers locally and retaining the existing Chinese teachers during this challenging
period of time due to COVID-19. It is mainly for helping with part of the salary of the Chinese
language teachers, not the insurance or benefit.
Just a little background information to explain why the Center is releasing this new program.
In the past, the Center will send qualified Chinese language teachers from China to the
organizations outside China to teach Chinese language and provide financial assistance to the
schools for those teachers. But due to the special situation with COVID-19 this year, these
teachers are unable to enter the United States. Thus, schools that have to hire new Chinese
language teachers locally and the same time try to retain the existing teachers are facing a big
financial challenge. In order to keep the Chinese language program of the Confucius
Classrooms to continue to develop, the new program is introduced to support this need.
According to the Center, this program is only for this special period of time.
If this is something your Confucius Classroom need, please provide the following information:
The reason for applying for the assistance
Detailed description of current situation with Chinese language teaching in your school
and the need for Chinese language teachers. Make sure to include the impact of COVID19 on Chinese teacher hiring and retaining.
Information in the attached form
Please send it to me in a timely manner. I will then draft the application based on the
information collected from each CC and submit it to the Center for approval.
Please reach out for any questions regarding this. Thank you for continue to support the
Chinese language teaching in Texas.

Respectfully
Yunchi He (Helen) 何云赤
Director of Confucius Classroom Coordination Office(CCCO)
at ILTexas Global

From: Yunchi He
Sent: Friday, November 6, 2020 4:31 PM
To:
Xuemei
Huang
; Qing Li
; Avoelker@coppellisd.com
<Avoelker@coppellisd.com>; Lspringer@coppellisd.com <Lspringer@coppellisd.com>;
megan@coppellisd.com <megan@coppellisd.com>;

; May Shen

Cc: Eddie Conger
; Jerry McCreight
Brock
Subject: Confucius Classroom Leadership Representative

;

; Elizabeth L.

Hello, CC administrators and teachers,
As you all know from our last Confucius Classroom Leadership Meeting back in August, the
Chinese International Education Foundation (the Foundation) has taken over the
responsibilities for guiding Confucius Classrooms(and Confucius Institutes) worldwide since
June this year, replacing the former Confucius Institute Headquarters in China. As the
Foundation is working to get everything organized, they need to have certain document
updated for their record. They would like to have a name of the current leadership
representative from each Confucius Classroom for documentation purpose.
I have attached an Excel spread sheet. It's very simple and straight-forward. Please fill it out
and send it back to me at your earliest convenience so I can forward it to the Foundation.
Thank you very much and have a wonderful weekend!

Respectfully
Yunchi He (Helen) 何云赤
Director of Confucius Classroom Coordination Office(CCCO)
at ILTexas Global

